
Bakery and SnackS caSe 
HiStorieS



Bakery Lift StationS
Grease in Lift Station



Bakery witH GreaSe

A bioagumentation
program with bioblocks
and the supplemental 
addition of nutrients was 
implemented into a lift 
station at a bakery. This 
bakery had fought grease 
issues for years and had 
tried other chemical and 
biological products.



keyS to SucceSSfuL 
proGram

Raise float to 1 inch above 
grease shelf
Environmental MicroBlock
program
Addition of fertilizer 2 x per 
week (supplemental N and P)



Bakery #2 cookieS
Surcharge reduction in wetwell

Implementation of Biological products

6 hr retention time prior to discharge to 
city

Use of bioagumentation products, pH 
adjustment, and N and P addition

40-60% reduction in fees to city 
achieved for BOD removal



Baked GoodS manufacturinG 
faciLity #3   (CRACKERS, CEREAL, ETC.)

Bioaugmentation for troubleshooting

Filamentous bulking and foaming

High solids handling costs

Spills of specific  chemicals



Baked GoodS 
manufacturinG

Foaming before and after bioaugmentation



#4 Bakery Lift Stations

High levels of zooglea and 
slime in lift station due to 
oils and grease. 
MicroClear® MicroBlock 
used to break down FOG.



Bakery Butters and Oils

Shortening, butter, oils 
and sprays are used at 
many bakeries. Use of 
MicroClear® 
Microblock in lift 
stations and 
MicroClear® 207 in 
drains easily will break 
down oils and grease 
and lower surcharges.



#5 Snack Factory East 
Coast

Oils from productions as well 
as lubricating oils causing 
high levels of organics

MicroClear® MicroBlock used 
in lift stations



#6 Snack Factory Midwest

High foaming due to overload of 
BOD

Bioaugmentation w/ 
MicroClear® M100 and 
MicroClear® 205 and 
optimization of Critical 5





EnvironmentalLeverage.com

Training

Troubleshooting

Filamentous

Higher Life Forms

Products

Bug of the Month

Microscopic



©Environmental Leverage Inc.
1454 Louis Bork Drive
Batavia, IL 60510 USA
Phone-1-630-906-9791
Fax-1-630-906-9792
Admin@EnvironmentalLeverage.com
www.EnvironmentalLeverage.com

Join Environmental Leverage on a Journey 
into the Future with our next generation of 
Water and Wastewater Treatment solutions

The future begins now. . . .

Environmental Leverage bringing you 
Tomorrow’s  water today!!!!!
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